The best tasting draft beer is also the most profitable.

Bar Maid’s Glass Washing System can add THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS TO YOUR BOTTOM LINE!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITS OF BEER PER KEG</th>
<th>PROFIT PER KEG Extra Glasses = Extra Profit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO HEAD</td>
<td>1⁄4” HEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12oz. Pilsner</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12oz. Mug</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16oz. Pint</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As the chart above reveals, an Electric Glass Washer and proper chemicals may easily pay for itself. A poorly cleaned glass may leave grease, dirt or soap film that can leave beverages “flat” and create a negative customer experience. A properly cleaned glass allows water to sheet off evenly, leaving it to dry spot and streak free. It also promotes an appealing “head” on the beer that leaves a lace with every sip. Soda and sparkling wine will taste fresher with more fizz. Wine lovers will experience the true color, aroma and taste of fine wines.

For complete product listings visit: WWW.BARMAIDWASHERS.COM
Premium Pour ensures your profits with every pour.

Bar Maid measured pourers provide accurate, consistent pours and place the power over profits in the hands of the bar owner.

How much profit could you be losing each year to free pouring?

1 case (twelve .75 ltr bottles) = 304 ounces and yields 243 1¼ ounce pours

Just ¼ ounce over pour per drink results in a yield of only 203 drinks per case

At $6 a drink, the bar owner could be losing $240 profit per case

Multiplied by 7 cases a week results in $87,360 of lost profit per year!

Bar Maid offers nearly 100 choices of Pourers!

Visit WWW.BARMAIDWASHERS.COM for complete product listings

Premium Pour are Best in the Bar

- Pourer ball bearings don’t fall into the bottle thanks to our special patented design.
- Smoother pour with less sticking ensured by a primer ring to channel liquor around the inner ball bearing.
- Greater accuracy means more profit per bottle thanks to the patented three ball design.
- Easy removal with our “lock-on” collar.
- Four popular shot sizes ¾, 1, 1¼, 1½ ounces.
- Four colors - blue, clear, green and red.
- Wide cork (larger bottles) and flip-tops (to keep the fruit flies out) available.